
ARABIC TORPEDOED 
WITHOUT WARNING

Was An Inexcusable Act of Piracy— 
Sailing Back to America.

423 Were Saved—32 M ssing, Six Being 
Passengers.

London Cable.—The White S;ar 
liner Arabic, ono day out from Liver
pool, win aunk this morning 30 miles 
o!i Queens‘.own by a uermaa suumar- 
ine, me torpédo sending tier to tne 
Ucucm witmu ten minuits alter th,e 
txpmave iu.ba.le pierced her side* "* 

t-cu. nunurud and Lwtnty-mree 
Lu..> were va wujü—-bu yuûodagrrti

uuu iio cr«v».
i.ù,vVCl uu.iAb from Queens ..ovn say 

that. uL lives word ivtit, tax vî me 
pasaciigerei ana 2o ol me c<ew. Tins 
means mat u* uf me ibu passenger* 
uuu x*V ut tau crew were saved.

After tmating around in lifeboats 
(or a vine ncuib the vicLma were pica- 
cd up by the steamer - Primrose and 
,u.xeu to Queenstown, where tney are 
lui.g cared for tu-mght before being 
brought to London in the morning, 
i ins first big victim of the German 
.-u Dinar me r/.noe the Lusitania was 
sent to the bottom had no warning, 
and tne fact that there was not great- 
• r less of life is due to*the wonderful 
training and discipline' of the crew 
under Captain Pinch. White Star 
citic;al8 say mere were 26 Americans 
auoaru, ju passengers and lu of me 
crew, and tney are all accounted for. 
:.o far as can be learned the Arabic 
earned no securities.

i wo British ships reached Queens
town u.m aucul 375 survivors. Uf 
iuu..u in were pasuengeis and 2n
...................... uuij o*. in au sui*
Lu. .llg. Aile rfcutiUteu mciuueu nil 

.v.vi, 6o lvw.uvnui ci me united 
. i.vv, L.nev one
vUivti uu^s.uua, olio Spaniard ana one

passengers arriving in Queenstown 
W-n-gu» «*re in piaencauy an eXvaUoi- 
ed condition, uue to irignt and expos
ure. iNode were aule to save any be
longings, uemg ordered to lukc to tne 
beuv> some unie before tne torpedo 
acuuaiiy nit me steamer.

Tne uranic was struck on the star
board side about luu feet from the 
stern, one torpedo being sufficient to 
do the work. Fortunately- for these 
on board, tne weather was ta.r and 
tne sea calm. But the item which 
counted for most in saving so many 
cf the passengers was the splendid 
team work and efficiency of the crew, 
who managed to load IU lifeboats apd 
lower them safely" before the steamer 
turned over.

THE OFFICIAL REPORT.
At 10.45 o'clock to-night the White 

Star Line received the following de
spatch from Queenstown:

"The vessel was torpedoed without 
warning in latitude 50.4U, longitude 
8.20. She was struck on the starboard 
side about 100 feet from the stern. 
She sank m 10 minutes.

“Am able to state the approximate 
number saved as 175 passengers and 
216 crew. All survivors have been 
landed. These include Captain Finch, 
all deck officers, chief engineer, doc
tor, purser, assistant purser, chief 
steward, second steward, chief third- 
class steward and chief storekeeper.

“Regret to report that Third Engi
neer Logon is missing.

“After carefully checking the pas
senger list find that only five or six 
are missing."

Seven Americans had booked pas
sage, on the Arabic, according to the 
White Star Company’s London office. 
They were zeelah Covington and wife, 
J- F. Rowley, of Chicago; P. W. A. 
Collins and wife, Fred Martin, of 
Salem,. N.C., and E. F. Woods.

The Arabic's grave is about 40 
miles south of the spot where the Lu
sitania lies. She went down 65 miles 
southeast of Fastnet Rock and 55 
miles south of Old Head of Kinsale, 
both on the south coast of Ireland, in 
a region where German submarines 
have been active since the opening of 
the war zone decree.

SAW VESSEL TORPEDOED.
Seme survivors, according to re

ports received here, say that they 
had just witnessed the torpedoing of 
a British steamer, presumably the 
Dunsley, and that this had caused 
great alarm on board the Arabic. In 
their lright the passengers had rush
ed ter life preservers and had barely 
adjusteu them when the German 
submarine turned its torpedo against 
the vessel’s side.

Ten lifeboats and a number of life 
rafts were quickly got over the side 
of the steamer, and into these a 
large number of passengers and mem
bers of the crew scrambled. Many 
of the passengers, however, fell into 
the water, but they got hold of the 
rafts and clung to mem and lat?r 
were rescued. One woman who fell 
into the sea screamed pitifully lor 
help. The weather and tidal condi
tions being favorable, two sailors 
swam to her assistance and succeeded 
in lifting her upon a raft.

Among those who were rescued were 
Ca*pt. Will Finch, commander of the 
Arabic, all the deck officers, the chief 
engineer, the surgeon, the purser, the 
assistant purser, the chief steward 
and the third class' steward. Third 
Engineer Lugon is among the missing.

One of the passengers on board was 
Kenneth Douglas, well known Eng
lish actor. Mr. Douglas was on the 
Lusitania when she was sent to the 
bottom. His good :ucrf followed him 
again to-day, for he is among the sur
vivors.

Capt. Finch was formerly in the 
Pacific Mail service, but for some 
years has been in command of the 
Arabic. The steamer is the largest 
yet sunk by the Germans, with the 
exception of the Lusitania.

MANY SURVIVORS INJURED. 
The Queenstown correspondent of

the Daily News says: "Three hundred 
and seventy persons rescued from the 
Arabic landed at Queenstown at 6 
o'clock this evening. A large number 
of them were badly injured. 1 learn 
that the ship sank in six minutes. The 
whole of one side was torn- mit of her. 
A numbeç,. of those injured were en
gaged th watching another ship being 
torpedoed when tbeir own vessel was 
struck. The survivors were lour hours 
in the ship s boats beiore being rts-

Ar TER ARABIC FOR MONTHS.
U was a considerable surprise that 

thu x eosei v,as attacked on a trip to 
L..v tuned States, when she would be 
carry.ng nu war cargo, and probab»y 
bu.v uiore than 3,00u tons of other 
c—0j. in titeamslhp circles, however, 
Lie vxpianaiiou v.as offeree that me 
uerraan submarine commander deter- 
lu.ucu to get the Arabic when the op- 
P-*kuauy appeared. Sne has been a 
mu. lied vessel for a long period be- 
c&d-e sue was the Heaviest-carrier of 
x-uv munitions plying between New 
fcerk anti Liigiand. on this trip west, 
nu v.er, the most valuable part ot 
air om-go was mail matter—2,Si3 
vi.viVù uf ordinary mail and 136 bas- 
ue.a u* parcel post matter.

A-ii-.tr shortly before or just after 
the ^rabic was destroyed tne British 
bi<.amer uunsley was torpedoed, pre- 
..inau.y by the same submarine. The

a. -ot .ired at the Dunsley, however, 
u.u nut take such good effect, and the 
steamer was able to proceed slowly 
under her own steam.

Tne wireless operator of the Arabic 
••as Leonard Batchelor, 21, of Lon
don. lie was formerly call boy at the 
i iayhov.se, and subsequently Cyril | 
-Maude took an interest in him, and 
gave him several small parts to play.
*. ttimaiely, thanks to Mr. Maude s 
good offices, Batchelor took up the 
profession of wireless operator, and 
this was his first trip on the Arabic.

SIMPLY A MAD DOG ACT.
News tual the Arabic had been tor- 

p'.uocu uuu sunk readied Lonuun ue- 
-w.e uuou. me Li'di message came to 
uie wiiiie ùiar Company anu said
b. mt>iy; illti ^rutile Mas sunx Luis
iuv.u..ig. i'iiteen or Sixteen bom 
*vau makmg fur Queenstown.

u*.viuy auer noun the Xvnue otar 
vvoi*.anv -aoued an eiaborai.cn uf 
tu.b uic~oUôe. it said: ' lue zirab.c 
-«a-vu Vv Uviiesduy unernoou xviu, a 
laiév u;.a tne mails, and i7u pa&- 
. •.«bcfs, anu was suiiK by a German 

.ne ut j.iô u clock this morn
ing on me south coast oi Ireland. 
uv^eiUx li.at an passengers anu cre>v 
naxe ueen saveu, as id Dual mads 
were rescued."

Luring tne first few hours of sus
pense alter the nrst flash that tne 
• learner uad ueen sung there were 
numerous reports tuat many passen
gers and members of tne ere» nud

tne*r uves. Une of these reports 
.said tnai only eleven uoatd got au a y 
and that a targe numoer oi pasoeu* 
gus were lost.

as tne uay wore on, however, anti 
accurate news arrived, it be

came apparent tuat Lie loss of lue 
couiu not have been great, and it was 
<--.tn noped tuat an on board i.ad 
escaped.

H. a. Sanderson, president of the 
international Mercantile Marine, who 
immediately alter the new* was re
ceived took charge and instructed the 
Liverpool and Queenstown represen
tatives ol the company to forward 
every detail, said to the corresponuent 
'inis is simply a mad dug act on tne 

part oi the Germans. Wnat possible 
excuse they can oner it is lmpOBBioie 
to imagine. The Arabic was bound not 
from but to New Ton:. She carried a 
perfectly innocent cargo destined for 
me United Staten. liie cry raised 
against the carrying of munitions by 
the Lusitania cannot possibly be rais
ed against the Arabic, in fact none 
ot the futile excuses raided by the 
Germans at times when tney have 
sunk other passenger ships can pos
sibly be applied to this case. It is 
simply wilful and wanton mad uog- 
i8m.

-xi least one of the passengers 
aboard the Arabic was a German. He 
was Rev. Augustin Waldner, a Ger
man resident of England, who was 
travelling to America with a permit 
from the British Government.

WHAT WILL AMERICA DO?
Early in the afternoon a crowd of 

Am encans garnered at tne London 
uancu ul me white t>tar Company, 
•abuiti of them had rriends and 
acquaintances who had sailed on the 
miaule. 1'neir denunciation of the 
destruction of the ship was unani
mous and very bitter, all of them 
agreeing that the act was a deliberate 
Haunting of President Wilson s last 
note to Germany and the American 
contention of the right of neutrals to 
travel the high seas without danger. 
Tne sinking of the Arabic made a 
profound impression on London. The 
people generally showed more anger 
oven than they had over the recent 
air raids. Excited crowds gathered 
around the bulletin boards in the big 
hotels, and among them were many 
Americans who did not attempt to 
conceal tlieir anxiety. Everywhere it 
was apparent that the thought of the 
lost American note to Germany was 
in the mind of everyone and there 
was none but asked himself the ques
tion: “What will America do?" 
WELL KNOWN PEOPLE ABOARD.

The Daily News says: Amon* the 
passengers on the Arabic was Dr. 
Rowley, president of the well known 
American firm of artificial limb 
makers, Messrs. J F. Rowley & Co., 
of Chicago and Kansas. Dr. Rowley 
came to England three months ago

with his manager, W. E. Isle, to 
exhibit specimens of artificial limbs 
at Rochampton House, Putney, with 
» view of securing War Office con
tracte. Dr. Rowley was Returning to 
America, leaving frie in charge. An
other of the passengers vas Miss 
S'te la Carol, who, accompanied by 
her husband, ivas en çoute to 
America with the intention of making 
an extended tour there. Miss Carol 
in the soprano who was discovered 
by Madarno Amy Sherwin singing in 
the streets outside her residence at 
Uamnsteec one f'hrlstmp*’ ovo Struck 
liv her voice. Madame Sherwin took 
tv,n yoTurr girl un()°r her ce.w,\ and 
four vepeq ego, after n period ef 
'«•enuev*’ training, introduced the girl 

intr nubile. She liar, since had a 
notable eereer.

SAVED BY WIRELESS.
Queenstown Cable.------News of the

c'iK.bvei iu the «rütic wua lvcmved 
id • by wireless. It was at firsi re
ported mat anly 11 boatloads of sur- 
uvt ra hao got away, uut‘ later a w.ro
uts message s ta tea that the nutalwr 
c! hunts )s 16, all full of »uru ra. 
The vt'Bsel was torpedoed without the 
shgiâtest warning, and sank within '1 
minutes. It seems providential that in 
such a short tin e there was («pportu- 
nity to launch any of the boats at 
all. The lifeboats drifted around for 
Home time, but il were shortly aitcr- 
warda picked v.p On reeeln*. of the 
news the Admiralty and military uu- 
tLoritios at Queenstown made nr 
rahgemuits for the arrival of sur* 
x .ors. Doctors were uotitiM lu Le 
itady, diapcry shop-i were liki.'i to 
pvo/'de clothing ant all h.uc. n.an- 
.iguv- :i loriped tlfctl act .imnouat'ioa 
would l,*e iciuircd

The xxirclos op'Tuior kvpt sending 
cut calls to the Isuit, .arid brought ships 
to the rescue.

SHORT ITEMS 
BF THE SEE 

BE THE
Premier Borden and Gen. Hughes 

to Return From Britain in 
a Few Days.

CROP OUTLOOK
Many Deaths Among the Aged in 

the Vicinity of Cobourg 
Lately.

Friends are urging Aid. David 
Spence to withdrew- his resignation 
trom the Toronto City Council.

Representative airmen from Russia 
and Italy reached Toronto to inspect 
the aeroplane station at the Island.

No off! il information has been 
received by the Provincial Depart
ment of Mines concerning the report
ed gold strike in Munro township.

Ideal harvesting weather was re
ported from Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.

Horace McDougall, last survivor of 
a noted U. E. Loyalist family, and a 
pioneer of telegraphy in Manitoba, 
died at Petrolea, in his seventieth 
year.

Mrs. Burdick, wife of Caleb H. 
Burdick, died suddenly at. St. Thomas 
of heart failure, aged 72 years. The 
Husband and two daughters survive 
her.

Wallace Township organized a pa
triotic anr-ociation and passed a reso
lution asking the Council to make a 
grant ot Jg5,üûé towards the Patriotic 
tund.

General Hughes is expected to be 
in the capital again by the end of 
the month and it is expected that Sir 
Robert Boraen will return from his 
visit to England about'the same time.

Hon. J. A. Lougheed, Acting Minis
ter of Militia, leaves Ottawa on Sat
urday for Halifax, where he will look 
into the military conditions existing 
there and attend to a number of mat
ters connected with his department.

No Canadian nurses or doctors were 
on the Royal Edward, according to 
reports irom me British Admiralty 
and Générai Guy Carletuh Jones, the 
latter transmitted by Major-General 
Sam Hughes.

Death has been especially busy 
among the aged around Cobourg. 
Seven deaths occurred at the conuty’s 
home for the aged and infirm in two 
days, and several other deaths of ex
tremely aged people have occurred 
also in the town and township.

•.vices to the U. S. State Depart
ment said the American tanker Brin- 
dilla, formerly of German register, 
had been released with her cargo by 
the British authorities at Kirkwall. 
The Brindilla is a Standard Oil ves- 
•el and carries a cargo of oil for 
Malmoa, Sweden.

Fire broke out at an early hour 
Thursday in the house occupied by 
Walter Bezzo, ou Maple street, Clin- 
lon, and had such a start that the 
firemen were unable to save it. Both 
Mr. and Mrs Bezzo were away at the 
time ana they are unable to give an 
explanation as to the cause of the 
lire.

CHECK TO
fiROUlB 

STILE HOLDS
Hindenburg is Firmly Stopped by 

Russian Armies in Baltic 
Prox

NAVAL THREAT
Great Russ Seaport There is En- 

dangered by Big Fleet 
. . of Kaiser.

Petrcgrad Cable.------That German
warships again are menacing Riga, 
the big Russian port on tne Baltic, is 
.nu.cuveu uy an oiLc.ai commuiLcaaon 
•osucu uwu lo-nignt. '1 he cummum- 
vation saya: "vur warships protect
ing tne entrance to tne Guii ot rviga 
vesieiua.. drew m closer owing to tne 
fci tai superiority ct tne enemy s flee... ’

London Cable.—■ In the Baltic 
„iiv.iwcs tile ian» cun.nue to 
nL*abd tue iioruwn Lana ui *i«uden-

u .vu0 ___ ou Uwuua *Vviû
L— V *«.»£*» « tfc.Ui V *vtib.»a -U x**'!

evutu: xiiJti'O tiot; L-lv iVtisi-una
u. c wwafeu-iy l.gUw.ilg bku

,v*Ugu<uu auvivü», La,tianb “tu • j wit 
C. v.teuij, uuL uectiliing **uiu~a-
ourg a cnaueuge vo a ^eavral anu ut- 
cisive battle. Lvery uay is counuug 
iu rvussta s favor, as tne uranu xtuuv 
falls uack upon ms in tenor nevWLiK 
ui conlniumcauons.

Benm repurts vu-day the claim taat 
tile toi tress oi Kovno has laiieu, cuin- 
peiimg me uussiaua in tne Aaixvarya 
and Buw'a.ki aistfiCts, on me ^aot 
Prussian irontier, to tali back.

Besides me capture of umiio, the 
Germans have unten additional No vu 
GeorgiexSk forts, and according to 
tueir account nave penetrated tne 
yuier pus.Lions ot Brest-liiovsk, the 
great fortress xvnicn is the mainstay 
uf wnat was expected to oe the 
lwussiano new line of defence. i here 
is no evidence yet of Grand Luke 
Mcholas' intent.ous, but military 
writers arc ci me opinion that the 
swiftness of me uerinan advance has 
rendered it impossible for mm to 
make a stand on tne iirest-Lnovsk 
line, which already is menaced by 
hieid Marshal \on Mackeneen in the 
south and Uy his colleagues m the 
north.

A Paris despatch from Geneva, in 
the Ivangorod district, says the Ger
mans are repairing the railways and 
laying a third rail to remedy the dif
ference between the German and Rus
sian gauge. In the Kielce region 
twenty-six miles of railway have been 
restored in sixteen days. The bridge 
on the Niea, having twelve arches, 
has been rebuilt.

GERMAN OFFICIAL DESPATCH.
Berlin Cable.------To-day's report

from the General Staff claims contin
ued successes lor the Germans in the 
operations against Russia.

The important developments in the 
eastern theatre, according to the 
General Staff, are:

The Russians have evacuated the 
eastern bank of the Bug River above 
and below Wlcdowa, south cf Brest- 
Litovsk.

North of Blelsk German troops have 
reached the Bielostuk railway, taking 
3,000 prisoners.

In the capture of Kovno the Ger
mans took thirty officers and 3,900 
men.

The Russians have evacuated their 
positions opposite Kalwarja* and £u- 
\vnlki, southwes of Kovno.

The Germans have crossed the Na- 
rew River west cf Tykccin, taking 800 
more prisoners.

. German troops have taken * the 
outer positions cf the fortress near 
Wokit.no. which forma one of the 
Brot-Litowsk defences, and have also 
taken by storn two more forts on 
the north front of Novo Gvorglevek, 
with 1,000 prisoners and 125 cannon.

Prince Leopolds Bavarian army 
has made further progress, driving 

] from their positions the opposing Rus 
sians.

! South of Vladova our troops ar? 
j pursuing*the defeated enemy. Ln- 
j tier pressure of our advance the 
! enemy evacuated the eastern bunk of 
; the Bug above and below Yadova. 
; lie is being pursued.

AUSTRIAN OFFICIiL REPORT.

Daddy, Mother, Joan and Baby
each and all find health in

The gentle but sure laxative
Pleasant to take, and therefore very desirable for 

children. Mild and easy on the system—effective—just 
what is wanted.

Rexall Orderlies are Made in Canada and sold in convenient 
metal boxes at 10c, 25c and 50c on a straight money-back guaran
tee by Rexall Stores, everywhere. Get a Box Today from

A. E. ROBERTS, DRUGGIST
DUTTON

I itowtik c.ud farther south the fight
ing continues. It has been charm t r- 
izc.l in certain ; cel ora by extreme ten
acity. The Oi.cmy displayed particu
lar obstinacy on the 17th and lath 
in hid attack or. our troops in the di 
recti on of TUelsk, along the Tehcr- 
ciukltu railway, and near Viodowa.

“On the Galician front there has 
been no Change.

"At Novo Georgievnk the enemy is 
attacking the fortifications on the 
right bank of the Vistula and on the 
Na row with in ci casing vigor. The 
lighting is of a must determined 
character. Our wire entanglement? ! 
are covered with heat» ci German j 
cLa«L Nevertheless, the German nr 
tiilcry. which devclvne-i a max-nmm 
viiuisit1 cf fire, .ueceedel in silent 
ing on.- puns nvd demolishing the j 
fc,-tificatirms in tins sector i « tween 
tile Wkra and the Narow, after which 
our deienders, in suite if all i heir 
'•If": vire obliged «o fall hack to
the right hank of the Wkra. This 
enabled the German-; tu :vncentrale 
t': iv -uh'Hjuent «• forts on the nor'h- 
vrn sector between the Wkra and the 
Vistula "

is IB GUTLGÜK
Chancellor Tells R:::Lzta_ ef a 

Victorious Future.

Says B'.iemies Concealed Truth at 
to War From Neutrals.

HM1 FIGHT- 
MjlUPIll

Gen. Hamilton Reports On Land
ing at Suvia Day.

British Consolidate Positions Wor. | 
at All Points.

SERB-AUSTRIAN DUELS.
London, Cable—There have been some 

long-ciBianee artillery engagements uu- 
tweën the Serbians and the Austrians 
across the Danube, but thus lar there 
is no evidence of the commencement of 
the Aftstro-German offensive which was 
to carry relief to the Turks.

PATRIOTIC FUND SWELLED.
Ottawa, Report—The Canadian Pat- 

riotic Fund has been enriched bv $18,968 80 
including contributions of citizens and 
nrocecds of a sale of debentures of the 
town of Sudbury other contributions 
are 14.31G from the KnlKhte Templar of 
Canada, per Grand Chancellor W Hvte 
°u,MiVtre."l;,an,d II <66 62 trom the Orang=: ville Patriotic Fund. 6

Vienna Cable.------The following of.,
ticiftl staten ent was issued to-day at 
the Austrian War Office:

‘Austro I Iungariai troops under 
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand arvl 
General von Koeyes* have forced 
passages across the Rug north of 
.lai ow and Konstonynow. Niemlrow 
and other places on the north bank 
were stormed and the enemy, who 
was thrown t?/k, low is being put- 
sued.

“The troops investing Bre*t-Li- 
lowsk, in whose midst arc the divi
sions of Field Marshal von Arz, 
snatched from the enemy some ad
vanced field positions.

“At Vlndimtr-Volynski and in East 
Galicia there is nothing new to re
port.'*

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL REPORT.
Fetrograd Cable.------After the fore

going rw.rencc to the enemy's fleet 
at Riga, the official report proceeds:

'On the whole front from Riga to 
./t"row there has been no Important 
change. At Kovno the enemy eon 
tinues to develop vigorously th3 suc
cess hv already has attained. He 
succeeded In occupying the town and 
ndvnnri'.«r furth. r. l.ss est 'Mished 
li.nti-elf in the adjoining dtivvW 
which forms the Isthmus between the 
Nie'iun and the Wilia.

“At Osaowetz during the night of 
the r.th and in the course of tin foil 

I lowing day German attacks on our 
positions were repulsed by vur fire. 

On the front from Oscoweti to Brest

Lcncen Cable.------Additional de- j
taiUs of the landing by the British j 
ut Suvia Bay, Gallipoli Peninsula, have j 
been received from Sir lan Hamilton. * 
Losses on both sides were very large. [

Tile text of the statement follows:
“The recent operations on the Gal- j 

lipoli Peninsula consisted cf attacks ! 
on the enemy s positions along the 
southern and Anzac lines, and in
cluded the fresh landing of a strong | 
force at Suvia Bay.

“There is evidence from prisoners’ 
statements that the Turks had been 
considerably reiniorced, with a view 
to heavy attacks on us, and that oars 
forestalled the enemy’s by about 24 
Homs. Consequently the ligating 
was sery severe and on both sides the 
casualties were very high.

“The landing at Suvia Bay was 
well planned and carried out by the 
nav\v, but in spite of the fact 
tuat the Turks developed their great
est strength in the Anzac region our 
troops from Suvia could not make 
very satisfactory progress before the 
enemy was able to move up consid
erable iorces from his reserves and 
bring cur further advance at this 
point to a standstill.

“Within the past week the posi
tions won have been consolidated at 
all points. The spirit of the troops 
is excellent.'*

KAISER REASSURES TURKEY.
Paris. Cable—A Salonika despatch to 

Th.' Echo Ue Paris says the Turkish Gov
ernment recently informed the Berlin 
>orelgn Office that because of the rapid
ly dwindling munition supply the Con
stantinople defences could not hold out 
more than a month longer. Germany answered in substance: Germany

'•Between now and then we will bring 
you a supply__of ammunition ourselves.’'

RUSS PREMIER TO QUIT.
Londo" Cable.------Rumors are cur

rent in Duma circles in Petrog?ad 
t‘hn?rpns ;° a despatch to the Times’, 
that Premier Goremykin will resign 
Wlt^ t!tJe of Count. a”<i be su=:
ceednd by Minister ot Agriculture 
knvcehein. whose place will be fak 
en by Count iRmttleff, a member of 
the Council of Empire.

Berlin Cable.------“PruuJ.-. ami
without itar we look into toe future,” 
xxas the empnatic auserticu maue by 
imperial Chancellor von Uetumann- 
liollweg in his addret-o u. vu.ug the 
Reichstag to-day.

In reviewing the militar; opera
tions of the lirst >ear oi tne . ar, i.^e 
Llianceilor claimed victory tor Ger- 
man> and her allies on ever, front, 
and added:

• e ourselves have strong armies 
free anu at cur d-spctiàl for new en-
leiv-*se6."’

Tn'e Chancellor further discussed 
* oiajic'b ivturv, declaring t:.at tne 
irevious uermau-Polish antagonism 
would be ended.

“our present occupation of the 
Polish cast frontier,” said the Chan
celier, “is tlie beginning of a:i evolu
tion which leads the country, freed 
from the Russian yoke, toward a 
brighter future in which tihe will bv 
able to develop and cultivate a na
tional character.’

Reviewing the present, military 
situation, tne Chancellor sai l

“Again all French attempts to 
shatter vur west front haw tailed, 
in spite of their contempt fur death 
and their reckless was: c: human 
lives.

“Italy, our new ener.i , who 
thought she could easily ta’.; her 
neighbors goods, has bean end id
ly repulsed, in spite of !.. m id
eal superiority and th i.ununse 
sacrifice of human lives.

“Unshaken and unshaken stands 
oil’* Dardanelles front.”

In the first part of his si • ecu the 
Chancellor retraced the Uis u,ry of 
European events leading -up to the 
present war, and charged that at
tempts iiad been made by th ■ ene
mies of Germany to conceu t. whole 
truth from the nations ai ldrg and 
from their own people.

GERMAN VICTORY
Berlin Claims Two Bril:... 

Vessels Were Surk.
War

Berlin Cable.------A naval engage
ment off the west coast cf Jutland 
between five German torpedo boats 
and a small modem British, cruiser 
,.nd eight Br.tisli torpedo-bvat de
stroyers, in which the Germans sank 
the cruiser and one destroy jr last 
Tuesday, is reported in an citicial an
nouncement oi tne German Aumiralty 
issued here to-uay. The stateineni 
follows:

"On August 17th, at two o'clock, five 
boats of one of our torpedo iiotillaa 
attacked a small modern British 
cruiser and eight torpedo-boat de
stroyers near Horusrif Lightship, on 
the west coast of Jutland, and sank 
the cruiser and one destroyer with 
torpedoes. Our forces had uo losses.

"During the night ot the 17th and 
18th our naval airships again attacked 
London. London city and important 
Thames establishments were literally 
bembarded. Good results were ob
served. In addition, factories and 
blast furnaces at Woodbrldge and Ips
wich were bombarded. The airships 
suffered no damage, despite the heavy 
fire, and all returned.”
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